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I am compelled by a sense of gratitude
to tell you the great good your remedy
has done me in a case of Contagions Blood
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se-
verely afflicted with Rheumatism, and got
almost past going. The disease got a firm
hold upon my system; my blood was thor-
oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost ia
weight, was run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidences
of the disease. I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n suffer-
ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac-
cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. Tames Cu&Bjlm.

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Pa.

Painful swellings in the groins, red ernp
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth
and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. 3.
is an antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
S. S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral ingredient. We offer Ji.ooc
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

able. Home treat-
ment book giving
the symptoms and
other interesting
and valuable infor-
mation about this
disease, mailed

V ir free. Our piiysi-p- y

cians advise free
mr those who write us.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ca.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. May 10. Following arc the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

Mav. A2. !C. ft U. 'Jlvi.
.inly, s4Vh. mv..
September, Ts'i. 7X, 7S.

Corn.
Ma4S3k. SKS-h, 4 ',4. 4S.
July. 4Ci. 1 4t;v. 4;.
September. ACr-H- . 4fii..

Oats.
May. 2U. ?,). yj. i.

July. 'Z'JVh. 29 M.. an. 2'Ji.
September. 28, 28, 27. 2S.

Pork.
May. 12.2'J. 12.20, 12.20. 12.20.
July 12.40. 12.47. 12.::7. 12.42.
September. 12.Co, 12.07. 12.CH, 12.Cf..

Lard.
May, 7.17, 7.17, 7.17, 7.17.
July. 7. M5. 7.:;.". 7. "2. . '.'.'.
i'' ptejnber, 7 ",o. 7..r,2, 7..r', 7.52.

Ribs.
Miiy. 7. "7. 7.o7, 7.07. 7.'7.
July, 7.::, 7.:;o, 7.27. 7.::o.
September. 7..rtO. 7.52. 7.17, 7..10.
Receipts '!'! :i Wheat roll) till,

o:its c::, hot.' 2;.mi0. cuttle 17.0oo, sheep
ir..i)n.

Est in:it. d Rer. :pts Thursday Wheat
4. corn 47, oats 42. hogs 21.000.

Hog market opened steady. Light
r..20(5j 5.45. mixed and buteliers .1.25 t
.1.47. good heavy 4.D5ri 5.5. rough
heavy J.y.Va 5.25.

Cattle inaiki-- t opened steady.
Sheep market opened strong.
Hogs at Omaha ti.ooo. cattle 4.0o0.

Hogs at Kansas City 12.000, tattle 7.- -

000.
C S. Yards. S:40 a. m. Hog market

steady. Light 5.:ioSi 5.50. good heavy
4 .ft.lSj 5.50. jnixed and botchers 5.25ffi
.1.52. rough havy 4.05 fa 5.20.

Cattle market steady. Beeves 4.40
Ct 0.75. cows and heifers l.CoQ'5.20.
Mockers and feeders 2.0Ti 5.1 0 .

Slu-e- market strong to loc higher.
Hog market closed steady. Light

5.2o? .1.50. good heavy 4.ft5fi 5.50. nn'xe.l
5.47. good heavy 4.ft5(TT5.50, rough
4.95 (fi 5.20.

Cattle market closed steady.
New York Stocks.

New York. May lo. Sugar lHl'z,
Gas 102' ,. C. R. I. 27. South- -

era Pacific CMi. D. & O. lo0, Atchison
I

Sll'i. ,commim .1 I 111 OUII IMl IVI I (II '
101 K. C. M. &

tan 1C4. Copper Sl?8, V. lT. Tel Co.
V X tr...l 1MI.' I P. V I

;.Vt; W J I- - VA. ..... Reading common !2. i

..'J:.. ,,..,',,.,. t?
V.UIUtU.flll I I1'i;)(. L. l. A. U'VS.I
V. S. Steel preferred ft7"s. C S. Steel
toninion 20"Si, Penna 125. Missouri Pa- -

cine ft5. Union Pacific lift. Coal and
Iron SI. Erie common 417-A-. C. & G. W.
ID",. Illinois Central 15S-2- . Car Foun-
dry 15Si. Republic Steel preferred
734, Republic Steel common IS.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

the wholesale quotations in the
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Dutter Creamery, 2CcQ2Sc; dairy

22c.
Eggs Fresh. 140 lCc.

9c.
Live Poultry Spriug loc

per pound, hens. 9c per ;ound, ducks
SiilOc. turkeys

Vegetables Potatoes. SOc.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn 42Q43c. oats 32$?33c.
Forage Timothy hay $10Q $10.50

prairie SS, straw $CfS7.
Hard, per load, $4.50gj5 00.

Coal Lump, bushel, 13 CI 4c. slack,
per bushel, h- - to 9c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers IX00Q JG.0

heifers S2.00t $3.00. calves C.OO.

Mixed and butchers, $1,503

r. r.r.-r- !

neei i eai imfes fj-u- v

Jc.OO; Uniba $3.50

TEACHERS CHOSEN

Board of Education Reappoints
Members of Rock Island

School Corps.

FEW CHANGES ARE MADE

Hesolt-tior-s Adopted on the of

Miss Kirkpatrick Business
of Month.

The regular meeting of the of
education was held last evening. All
of the members, except the president,
3. C. Dtukmann, who is in the south
ju a business trip, were present. In
.he absence of Mr. Deukuiann, Dr. J.
W. Stewart was chosen to preside.

I.lnt of Trachr.
The following were recommended

for appointment as teachers in the
RocU Island public .schools for the

year lbOl-OO- , all beiug named
for reappointment

For Superiutendcoit of Schools H.
3. Ilayden.

For Principal of High School II. E.
Brown.

For Supervisor of E. L. Phil-!roo-

For Supervisor of Drawing Abigail
Dean.

For Supervisor of Manual Training
Charles W. Kent.
For Teachers in the High School

Cora L. Eastman, Alice Rush, Bertha
Hanna, Jacob C. Miller, J. K. Hart.
Emclie Mertz, Charlotte B. Ilerr. Au
gusta He'.'.penstell, Rose M. Clark. An
na 1 1. Marshall, A. I. Wanner, Noah
Xnapp, 1 P. Denoyer.

In ;rndl .Sobooln.
For Teachers in Graded Schools

I, . C. Daugherty, Harriet E. Hender-
son. Sara B. Hillier. Launen, Em-
ma Battles. Daisy V. Postlewaite, Mar-

ion J. I'.landing, Emily Freeman, Bella
F. Cooke, Mrs. lxjuise M. Copp. Mrs.
Louise Koch. Nellie F. Kellerstrass,
Mary Piatt. Idessa Wakefield, Julia M.

Andornon. Ella S. Freed. A. L. Fitz
Patric, Perjictua A. Major, Martha M.
lluesing. Meta C. Wittig, Lucy A. Tay-'.o- r,

Lillian May Roth. Natalie E.
Thompson. Einelie H. De Santo, Bessie
Montgomery, Grace Noftsker, Jennie
G. Johnson, Charlotte Kenworthy, An-

na N. Johnson. Lllla Fulsinger, Agatha
Nevin, Sue C. Lee, L. Carter,
Minnie Quayle, Nettie Dodge, Clara P.
Harrington. Iora K. Newton, Clara M.
Grandin, Sara S. Montgomery. Mary E.
Entrikin, Margaret J. Wilson. Lou M.
Harris. Maude Robertson, Elsie B.
Johnston, Mary A. Brennan, Margaret
Repine. Dora Hartz. Lillie Long.
Blanche 10. Barnhai t.. Louelia V. Stod-
dard. Adda Ellen Muse. Lou J. Philp,

B. Fri-k- , France's Oswald, Julia
II. Channou, Josephine Whisier, Mir-

iam H:iverstick. Bridie M. Egan.
Etta Wakefield. Mabel Frei-sta- t.

Minnie Martin, Leonora Wither-sjKjon- .

Karh'-rin- e Breimaii. Eli.abeth
Stelek, Huthmaker. Mrs. Ida W.
Lundy, Mary S. Dewey. Minnie J. Freder-
ick, Clara Redecker, Jane L. Wilcox,
Natalie Mirfleld, Clarissa G. Freeman,
Anna L. Grot Jan. E. Levey, An-
na T. Bromley. Helen Pryce.

The committee on teachers made its
formal of the death of Miss
Anna Kirki atrick. who for so long a
time had been a Uaohi-- and principal
in the schools of Rock Island, with ex-
tended service as pri:ic:pal of the

school. In lecognition of her merit
and in cognizance of her death, the
following resolutions were adopted:

"The loss to the schools of this city
and to the community occasioned by
the death of Miss Kirkpatrick, one of
the moi--t efficient teachers,
is severely felt, and the teachers' com-
mittee of the board of education, in
consequence-- feels moved to recom-
mend the; following resolutions for
adoption

"Resolved. That we, the members of
the board of education of Rock Isl-
and, being deeply conscious of the loss

(sustained by the death of Miss Anna
Kirkpatrick, do hereby express our

. . dispensation of Provi
dence, our appreciation of ht r faithful
life and conscientious devotion to her

as teacher and principal for a
(Period of over thirty-fiv- e years, and
our admiration of her noble qualities,
not only as an instructor of the mind,
but as a winner of the hearts of her
pupils, who were learning her
the value of a higher and better iife.

'"Resolved. That we are pleased to
honor her memory, and to commend
her as an example worthy of imitation

jby those who to attain the high-
est as teachers.

'"e-'-s '"ing scnooi. ana tnat
these resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of the board, and a copy sent
to her relatives."

MInm Wit hrrNpoun In Chnricr.
Report was also made by the com-

mittee on teachers that arrangements
had been made by the responsi

la order to proTe to you
that Dr. A. W. Chad's

P es Ointment is a certain and
absolute cure for any form
of itching, bleeding,'

protruding pi'.?s, the nianufarturc-r- guaran-to-c

it and if nota cure. You can use
get your money lft. Mr. Casprr

ir.i.W, lU,rer. ilicUijm. City, lad., says:
"1 work hard and lift a great daL The strain
brought on an attack of piles. TLey iU-bo- d

and they protruded and blod. Nothing helped
tuoin unUl 1 uasd Dr. AAV. Chase's Ointment.
TUat cured Uitytu." 50c a box at All dealers, or

A-- Ceass MoicixkCo., Buffalo N.Y.

!Dr:., Chase's Ointment

Today's Ouotations on Provisions, Live "Resolved, That we extend our sym-Stoc-

Feed and Fuel. jpathy to sorrowing and bereaved
Rock Island. May 10. Following are ! frU'n'ls- - aru! to hcr fellow teachers and

local
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bility for the general management of
the Irving school had been placed in

the hands of Miss Leonora Wither-spoo- n

for the remainder of the year.
Miss Witherspoon has taught 15 years
in the Rock Island schools, all of which
time she has been connected with the
Irving school. For several years she
has been in charge of seventh grade
classes, sharing with Miss Kirkpatrick
the care of this grade. Miss Bessie
Montgomery, who has taught very suc-
cessfully for two years in schools of
the county, was reported by the com-

mittee as having been calleJ from the
list of available substitutes to take
charge of the class of pupils taught by
Miss Kirkpatrick. The action of the
committee was in both instances rati-
fied by the board.

A committee from the Bluff Improve-
ment association appeared before the
board with a petition that they be per-

mitted to hold their monthly meetings
in the basement of the Horace Mann
school building. As their organization
represents the public interests of the
people of that school district, the peti-
tion was granted, the janitor of the
school, who is an active member of the
Bluff Improvement association, being
especially charged with responsibility
for the building while so used.

School to ltf C lUKril.
The superintendent, in his rgeular

monthly report, called attention to the
fact that the schools would be closed'
May 30, Memorial day, it being a legal
holiday, and that arrangements were
being made in the schools for a fitting
observance of the anniversary on the
afternoon of Monday, May 29. The su
perintendent and principal of the high
school were authorized to make the
usual arrangements for closing the
work of the school year, which will
end Friday, June 2.

The following is the superintendent's
report for the month:

Enrolled for the year, 3.S42; an in
crease of 53 new pupils during the
month, an increase of 128 over same
month last year. Enrolled for the
month, 3,442. an increase of 1C2 from
last year. Number belonging at close
of the month, 3. Sol, an increase of 177
from last year. Average number be-
longing, 3.30G, an increase of 131 from
last year. Average daily attendance,
3,102, an increase of 104 from last
year. Percentage of attendance, 93.819.
Percentage of punctuality, 99.929.
Number of cases of tardiness, x.
Number of cases of truancy, 10.

The following bills for the month
were allowed and ordered paid:
Hartz & Bahnsen company $ ..xi
Channon & Dufva 15.90
R. Crampton & Co
L. S. McCabe & Co
Rock Island Sash & Door works.. .oU
Rock Island Hardware company. 10.05
Rock Island Lumber & Manufac-

turing company :;s.(;:
Peoples Power company 1S.51
Rock Island Fuel company 31.97
J. M. Keim . o .

-

Charles Swanson 1.75
II. B. Hayden 1 1.45
H. E. Brown 4.35
Alice Rush i.:;
Edward Nance 4.75
D. Roy Bowl by 3. (Hi
Moiine Tool company . i i

Cnderwood Typewriter company. 1.5ii
The Macmillan company .SO
Little, Brown & Co. 2.00
American Book company 5.5o
.Mlyn & Bacon ' &.50
H. A. Keys .;o
Hodges & Bladel .05
C. II. Seiilel 2.50
Fred Alters 1.2o
Noah Knapp

AUGUSTANA CLASS ORATORS
CONTEST FRIDAY EVENING

Interesting Program at College Chapel
Participants and Their

Subjects.

The annual class oratorical comes:
will take place at Augustana next Fri-
day evening in the chapel. The exer-
cises which begin at S are looked for-
ward to with considerable interest.

B.-lo- is given the names of the
authors and their respective subjects:

For Senior class Arthur "Wald. sub-
ject, "The Conquest of the Nations."

Fc r Junior class Edward C. Carl
son, subject, "The Spot on Christian
ity's Shield."

For Sophomore class Otto E. Peter-
son, subject. "The Cradle of European
Democracy."

For Freshman class Arthur E.
Swanson, subject, "Gustavus Adol-;-,hiis.- "

An admission will be charged.

Sewing Machine Needles
for all makes of machines at 5 cents per
package, and everything else pertaining
to sewing machines at greatly reduc-
ed prices. Look for the red S. 310
Twentieth street, Rock Island. 111.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother."
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony ,Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth-
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid,
but he learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50 cents and $1; guaran-
teed at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drugstore.
Trial bottle free.

When e'er you feel impending ill.
And need a magic little pill.
No other one will fit the bill
Lire DeWitt'3 Little Early Risers.

The famous little pills. Early Risers,
cure constipation, sick headache, bil- -

jiousness. etc. They never gripe or
.sicken, but impart early rising energy.
J Good for children or adults. Sold by
all druggists.

ONLY WEEK MORE

Then High School Graduating
Class Will Take Final

Examinations.

THIRTY-NIN- E WILL FINISH

Program Given Yesterday in Honor
of Schiller, the German

Poet.

Another week of study following the
present week remains for the senior
high school class; then the final week
for examinations. Finals for the re-

maining classes will be held after
those of the Those who are
to graduate will thus have a w-e- less
of school than the other students. This
'ime will be devoted to preparations of
the comminceinmt exercises, and the
other features with which they will
".ttingly close their school career. A
class of 29 will graduate, this being a
larger number than has ever finished
the fourth year of the high school.

The Cralunt?M.
The following is the list of names of

those who will graduate:
Louise Catherine Battles. M. Lucy

Alexis Brennan, Phebe Brooks, Esther
Evangeline Cameron, Elizabeth Gather
ine Clark. Nina Bell Crouch, Mamie
Gertrude Daxon Mary Etta Dickman,
Katherine Hannah Donaldson. Albert
William Ehleb. Theodore Paul Eichels-doerfer- ,

Anna Irene Ferry, Madara D.
Fezler. Lawrence Edward Cowling, Ar-
thur Henry Harms. Waiter Carl Heim
beck, Ellen Blanche Hudson. Walter
CJalt Jens, Horace Wood Kirby, Ed
.vard Henry Krcll, Helen May Lafferty.
George Edward Long, Pauline Henriet-
ta Maiwald, William Bell Marquis,
rlorence Pearl Morrison, Arthur Mos-eiifelde-

August Gall Mueller, Will
Parks, Nettie Elizabeth Philbrook
Olivio Gail Postlewaite, Sadie Irene
.toseuberg, Ellen Rosenkranz. Bessie
Amanda Sandberg, Mabel Genevieve
Sangrcn. Elsie Julia Schocker, Effie
label Smiitz, Mary Bessie White,

Enialyne Grace Wright, Ernest Hen-aiu-

Schiller Program.
The looth anniversary of the death

of Schiller, the great German poet, was
observed at the high school yesterday
afternoon. Rev. O. W. Lawrence de-

livered an address relating to the great
vriter, comparing him with other
loets and authors of his own time,
f iling of his characteristics and em-

phasising hij; great iiopularity that
oiitinues with the German nationality

the world over.
Mr?. Margaret Reese Peter gave, a

solo and responded to an encore,
unging the wcrds in German. The en- -

ire s:u. lent body sang "Damascus"
md "Tlie Soldier's Farewell," the
.voids of the latter melody being Schil-
ler's composition. The assembly hall
stage had bi en neatly decorated for
ti e carrying out of the program, and a
)u.--t of the poet commemorated placed
u the center of the platform. Princi-

pal Brown dismissed the students for
be day at the conclusion of the exer-:.- -

s.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Pupils' Recital.
A pupils' recital will be given by the

pupils of Miss Ethel Daugherty at Aug
ustana college tomorrow evening. The
program follows:

PART I.
March from "Prophet" Meyerbeer
First Piano Grace Abraham. Freda

Newbcrg: second piano Nellie
Brooks. Matilda Humphrey.

Two-voic- e invention. No. 2 Bach
Zcbbie Washburn.

Two-voic- e invention, No. I Bach
Matilda Humphrey.

Two-voic- e invention, No. IV Bach
Nellie Brooks.

Three-voic-e invention, No. I Bach
Grace Abraham.

Duo Turkish March Mozart
Nellie Brooks. Matilda Humphrey.

Minuet in C major Haydn
Thckla Andersen.

Allegro from First Sonata Mozart
Nellie Brooks.

Gypsy Rondo Haydn
Zcbbie Washburn.

Allegro from Sonata in G Mozart
Grace Abraham.

PART II.
Invitation to the Dance Weber
Fir?t piano Nellie Brooks, Matilda

Humphrey; second piano Zebbie
Washburn, Thekla Andersen.

Fjeldslaat Grieg
Fre la Newberg.

E:tude Mignonne Schutt
Grace Abraham.

The Mill Jensen
Thekla Andersen.

Piano and organ duo Kammerio
Ostrow Rubenstein

Grace Abraham, Freda Newberg.
Spinning song Thome
Cradle Song Pierne

Nellie Brooks.
The Thrush Nevin

Freda Newberg.
Berceuse Jensen

Grace Abraham.
Racoczy March Berlioz
First piano Grace Abraham. Freda

Newberg: second piano Nellie
Brocks. Zebbie Washburn.

The Indies' AM seiety of Broadway
Tr.ihvti. Han churc h will meet tumor- -

I row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Helen Mills. Got; Twenty-tnir- a

street.

Rock Island Commandery. No. IS,
Knights Templar, last evening eajoytii

To the Ladies of
IRock Eslsunid.

H E Rock Island Baseball Association begs
to announce the formal opening of its
new baseball field. Island City Park,
Wednesday afternoon. May 17, at 3:30

o'clock. In the btiildingi of the new park, the
association has provided boxes, reserved seat
chairs, ladies' retiring room and toilet, and every
accommodation found in the most modern
parks. The rapid growth of attendance among
the ladies of the different cities of the league has
warranted these improvements, and the associ-
ation trusts they will be taken advantage of by
the ladies of Rock Island and Moiine.

Tuesdays and Fridays of each week have
been set aside by the association as ladies' day,
at which time no admission to the grounds will
be charged. Seats in end sections of the grand
stand will be fifteen cents and in the center sec-

tions or boxes twenty-fiv- e cents.
Courteous and obliging attendants will be on

hand at all times and no effort will be spared to
make the game an additional social feature of
the twin cities.

Your presence nt the formal opening is re-

quested. The Rock Island Club colors are red
and blue. Respectfully,

THE ROCK ISLAND BASEBALL ASSOCIATION.

another of its series of parties of H(i
at Masonic temple. The event was

the last cf six parties given during the
winter. About T0 were present. Og-deu'- s

orchestra provided the music,
and dancing was indulged in till a
late hour. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

The members of Aliouez Council
No. ;."S, Knights of Columbus, last
evening entertained a company of
about 73 at a card party at Math's
ball. The prize for ladies fell to Miss
Lynn, John Dolly taking the gentle-
men's prize.

The milliners of Young & McCombs'
and their friends participated in a veyr
pleasant surprise on Miss Ella Ulle-meye- r

at her home1, 1015 Twelfth
street, last evening. All present had
a pleasant time. Refreshments were
served.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

(piite as popular in many localities as
Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is prepared
for use in atomizers, and is highly priz-

ed by those who have been accustomed
to call upon physicians for such treat-
ment. Many physicians are using and
prescribing it. All the medicinal prop-

erties of the celebrated Cream Balm
re contained in the Liquid form, which

is 73 cents, including a spraying tube.
All druggists, or by mail. E",y Broth-
ers, 50 Warren street. New York.

Coughs and colds down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to
the soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Don't Eat Drugs

Better Take the Food Cure.
Most diseases arise from defective

blood or from a disordered or ex-

hausted nervous system. Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Food is the most ef-

fective blood builder and nerve vital-

izes It restores blood integrity and
nerve strength. All forms of nervous
debility, exhaustion or prostration are
cured by this greatest of all restora- -

tivp: F!ven Inn?-Rta.nriin2- r cases and
advanced stages of physical relaxation
and vital decline, the various results
of over-taxatio- excesses or viola-
tions of the laws of health, are quick-
ly cured by this beet of all strength-
ened and vitalizers. It Is the surest
known preventive and curative of
mental-fag- . brain-brea- spine-ail- .

nerve-wrec- and all manner of gen-

eral or special debility. It enriches
the blood, feeds, fortifies and vitalizes
the nerves; regulates, sustains and
strengthens all natural functions. It
is the hope and prop of th weak and
discouraeed. the restoration of the
chronically ill. Under Its Influence,
hope and" ambition revive, courage
comes, energy and strength devejop.
Price 50 cents. Book free.

Sold and guaranteed at T. II. Thorn
as' pharmacy.
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MEN TAKE DR. WALSH'S
successful treatment you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Ex-

haustion. Drains, Physical Decline, blood Poison, Varicocele, Failing
Memory, Mental Delusions, Hydrocele, Dyspepsia, Piles, Bronchitis,
Liver Kidney Diseases, and regain your Health, Strength and Vigor.

Mm

X 11AY
EXAMINATION

absolutely

give

throughout

112 Writ 8Srvrulrrulli Mlrret.

DR. E. WAL8H.

the most obstla- -

ate cases.

You cannot call, write.. Hundreds Q

Sunday, i;w
124 West Third street,

WOMEN
You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment you are suffering from
Uterine Ovarian Diseases, Nervous Exhaustion, Rheumatism. Head-
ache, Backache, Constipation, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart,
any other chronic disease.

YOU KNOW
that Dr. Walsh the only specialist who ever remained In the tri-
ckier over two years. You also know be has been located In Daven-
port U years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains permanently

because he cures his patients.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Cure- - when
fall.

g DR. WALSH S TREATMENT
DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Has cured thousands In

the .

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT WiU cure you of chroa- -

disease.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT b8ed oa 25

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT IncJ"f?" modera

Electricity all forms; Vibration, etc Dr. Walsh's Treatment
within the reach of all.

Only Curable taken. If
cured by mail.
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m, Z to b and

McCullough building
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